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STATE OF MAI NE 
Offic e of Adjutant General 
Ja.ugusta 
N ame Jabn ¥urm1 
Street Addres s South Paris 
. 
Town Address South Parj~ 
Sout h Pi r1s, M~1ne 
J uly 8 , 1940 
H ow long in United States 2,7 years How long in Maine_z._5..,__-y"-'A._..e....._r ..... ~--
If married,how many children 13 Occupation Woodsman 
N a.me· of employer Matti Komula inen 
Address of employe r R.l' s autb Per1s 
English Speak yes Read no Write no 
------ ----- ·------ -----
Other l anguages __ F_i_nn_i_s_h ___ _ 
Have yo~ made application for citiz enshi p no ..;;.;a.;:;.__ __ _ 
H ave ymu had military serviceYYYYY_.~~0~__. 
Where ____ _ When 
- ----
IECEtYU • r,.o. I~ l L 1 2 1940 
